Relation of Household Income to Incidence of Sudden Unexpected Death in Wake County, North Carolina.
The incidence of out-of-hospital sudden unexpected death (OHSUD) in a racially and socioeconomically diverse population has been inadequately studied. We collated all OHSUDs over a 24-month period among 18- to 64-year olds in Wake County, North Carolina, to investigate geographic and socioeconomic disparity in incidence of OHSUD. An electronic query of Wake County Emergency Medical Services (EMS) identified all EMS attended out-of-hospital deaths. After excluding trauma, expected deaths, and deaths occurring in non-free-living subjects, medical records and medical examiner's reports were reviewed by a committee of cardiologists to make the determination of OHSUD. Victims were geocoded to census tracts, and demographic and socioeconomic data were obtained from the 2014 American Community Survey and 2010 US Census. Incidence was examined by sociodemographic group with univariate analysis and multivariable regression. There were 397 OHSUDs, and 53% of census tracts had >1 event. The incidence of OHSUD was 64 of 100,000; 107 of 100,000 among blacks; and 60 of 100,000 among whites. Census tracts with >1 OHSUD had a higher population of blacks, a greater proportion unmarried, a lower median household income, and a greater proportion residing in a rural area. Only median household income remained a significant predictor of OHSUD after adjustment in multivariable analysis. Low median household income of a community portends a higher incidence of sudden death. In conclusion, interventions to reduce the incidence of sudden death need to be developed with these specific communities in mind.